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• 
. er. arc r;-... ~cat 1.13.1-,y 1,riz a al.re dy ard d in thi. 
t,Olmtry f'or many d:U't" rent type.!'! o:r bo ks; :!'.i.rst novol .... , 
ole , al f'o ' ,·rorc, i,oo+.ry, ·';'),.er 1 non-
..... ction to .. vhy, thon , i.~ there a neod f'or any or ? 
•. Jl.1.y 1h>C o none ot" the oxisting Bri ti. h p rizes b. 
t 1 mn , nnt:lo of' oi. ther the n1blie ,.,r t e 
...... ,,.,y ..... eations L'1 iv. to su:f:ficient do{'Toe to ntaKe 
m 1 to anyona excopt Possi ly th roc1:pion 
· bli her, d noithe of' those en.~ recaive ruuc 
tion £ro .ueh n stat 0£ nt"i'nirs . 
1 ver , certain non-Dr:l.tiah literary priz c and 
n le con,ddorablo impact , ovon in this country. 
co throu,µ1 1ost British papers dnrinr,- t o ok or t 
m·• .~ di rr tho d cisi. n of' th Gonoourt p 1.el (.£'or a prt,,o 
.-: :i.:·tJi Lou , 11- ho!'ore d vnlu ""ior ) dll ev::ldenca the 
:!. tero. uh1.oh c n be aroueod; n Paris corrca1>on nt 
on idors hit; column co .. ploto witl ut nn o. o .n nont o 1" 
S:J.mi 1 rl y , nt td. tu tion ror. i.n , tho 
r ot· the o1 l p r.1:z:e find 
tic :lncro se in tho do and :for 
pr:iz • 
that there :Ls an 
is boo~ . The 
x::l.zo · , 0£' co r consi l r · hle o · 
n l r>rlzo of" th s o n e ar imul tanoously 
ed to o 1t t clin p in th soi.entif'ic cl otllor 
ld ,. v boli ve , ho ov r , th t the r.iain ro n for 
c ntr t in thu tr atm nt oJ: Driti h nwa1•ds otl r< 
:l t o . or c:y ,rhich hroude ov ry stage of th• ir ro 
n ~ 1':l.n l ounoemont 0£ tho winner i ofton mo 
tivo t an ot • 
qu otion tl t any po ten ti al pon or is r,oin 
ir; y ould l ,rup ort lit r ry pr.1 0 r th r 
cr.Loket omp tition or co,n o or . 
t th f'ollo dng r son . 
portinr,- V nt re alr dy 
OU th t i'i.elcl . y indu tri 
u. t 1 y ell-kno m for tl ir pat,ro 
cone rto , d cortnin comp :I.ti 
d y induotry. Alt1ou{11 
"n ld.nd of' patron 0 - di p l y outl t 
t u Qt cotntrys th tio pr - i.po 





nrlu tr:t 1 ononii,o rshtp whntovor (oxc ~>t the r .. ln t ival'5,. 
11 1inne a Po try Awar s ) . Any f'i.rm w' tic. 
:t (in t <l n 
:fi l - a 
-,1o r li torn:r'!' nrl :;,:e would be t e f':trst i n 
pionoor without the ri ks normally esoc:1. 
........ __ ....,.........,_ ~-.!'r .tcrc- ~av alway h~l < f\ po!'ll:l.tivo de eo 
trh.i h , un.:fortunat ly, 
\. o :rt n no t n [J:t'ac.io.t d 1nt:ll f' ~cto o f.' tl 
:1.n :Lv.1.dual :is thro ten d . nu. i evideno d by the 
l.' V 1. C • 0 f.' c cnuor hip 1 n rop ressive ocietie • 
I <l tho trial o f' I.u sian wrl tars, which hav een " 
n b i c i Z ) :t t C Brlti . p .. o S e i a 1 tho 0, Cl 
o i' our rlt r prominent po !'Ii. ti.one in national n.xhibi · o 
. l ns ' '>7. Dri. tons have achi.oved more in thi 
in y other of' tho nrt • \i o havo · ro clue 
zn 't or n o t ovon, ~o r- id1al ru1, , J.o or n nl,ran t , t 
'1'0 1 v , in ilakesp e ro , p roduc d the gx-eateat wrl t r t 
t wo rl ove r m o n1 . 
- 1 0 aorship o :r a li t rary rize would 
, i\r. t the donor a .n-ron t donl o'f: p ublicity ond pr .,:f. 
,l , on nc-c:, . -t w n1,t T" lt no,. :f. tcias 11 an.cl 
i n t in di ry column could be nl."r c; rithout 
11 t" C lty ..1 t around t] C s e tiI • A th ctu 1 
t :2.m 0 th '>ri ~ -ci vi.n , nnd the :fortni t or 
din .... this , tho build-t c oul b ono • ous . Publ i 
:i. inc 9try full 0£ p 0 lo with <~on tacts in trate . 
p ' n. • p ro p erly p lan od , tho co ld b u d to 
£' ect . 
which not only h 
W'hen eeldn. a pon or !I r 
av:l t te to ,rard an or • 
int re tin books anyway , but 
t co )o £or prom ting it . Granada Telov:f. ion , J: C 
<1 th Thom on orffmtl.zation fa11 into thin c tegory , 
t j to h of tho ere teet ooaible worth , tho d 
u t tot lJ.y independent o~ , iy exiat~n litorary 
co oc t:ton • 
~ :.;.z.::-: .... ~ ............. ...,;;.r..;..:..._.?,__ Th Cield o~ litor tur is vaat , 
t o n ,rn ld di .. uta th t tho n 
:u i.o a wo rk of' ictio • Not only e 
1 ore wi<.l ly i lo cnto ry 
0 ' l1 ok , t hu o ar re t r intor t 
11 l ov l , t , 11 WO o:r ere tiv writin~, th y 
t :fin t contributi.on, lonr, Tith oetry, to 






To ottract tho attention of' 1:htl ''"oro popv.1n;r ;)n era, 
wJ ioh ia vital :1.!' any real p r stir;e :I.~ to bo es;; li.shoc 
( n t of ales rot news val,<') ·for th p·ri~e, tho 11 
f' oney invol od hould be rooter thon any of' ho 
t:t.n ,.- wnr It should a. 0 sound bi ..,,.. There:r 
,: ·,ooo i p robably t'he sm llel!'dlt unt •Thi.Ch ,rould 
· unl :1 :fy on both col. nta . Thi is not (l lot irt ton,is 
.-r the ublioity it could ttrnct . There are already 
c wnrd of 
t'rotn w.u .. Smith . 
,ooo, :four :f'rom tha Art Council and 
The torm. of' ref'erenoe of the aw 
h.oltld ho calou ted, uite aimply, to f'ind tho best 
ovo , in t o ,1ud r,ea ' o p inion , publ:1shed within n 
p c e:l t:1.m limit . Proh bl y 12 or 21. m nths woul 
:t' • 
1. 
h tho mo t ti sf' c tory . To got the "be t book" • thoro 
nhouJ.d bo no Lt it t.ion on the age of the author, no 
con :i.<lor tion r,:-lvon to whothor it i h:l.s fir t or tonth 
h r,ok or to tho "[uali ty of' his prov:t.ou wo k or hi. a "pro :ii 
il W. H. Smith ward , g-1 von f'o r the p.;r ate at eo11 trl bu t:lon 
t o ,nhliah Lit r wro :t.n th two years prooed.inc :L ta 
s clo est o this at the moment . 
ould not , 1a think , be any l it tion bnsod on 
t .1 nuthor' n tion :1.ty , bu t th book in que tion ho <1 
h v b o n :Cir t ,ubli hod in the United Kin dom and • 
:.i.clo lly, th ,1orld rl f~ a ~hould b o ntrolled by a 
r iti publi h r or r.; nt e.lnoe tho:1.r oxport v nlue ul, 
b t . 
t!rn, Ui'arcl ho ,dvan? 'lh roa-son ~hy no Rr:lti 1 
auco ulod in , r t ine Rny nthu .. i m eith 
· n th e , on th n:t.r . or i.n the country at 11'lrf7 :t. 
ff 
• 
o u y r h dl.o with sin,tlorly li.ttlo imnc·:in tion, 
J. th th xo t:1on of' th Gu -rd;&;an rlz , .ich :1e li i tod 
y i e co nnoction • An an:nounc nt i nt out to th 
t t Fr . mi th ha -won tho Willi. Shake 1,0 r 
:ror tho t i'ir t rtovol of' 1967 . 0 cc sion lly 
_. of' tho judcro ro 1nolud d . Thi ie not n y 
'Ih I ul lie nnd th Pre w t to k.o.o ., t-A1ich O tl 
n v li t or oo eido d :for th p rize d whx Frod 











r a :tnr.. t 1<'3 t, the n 
hort-listed £or t ho pri.za thu 
pu re to discu 
i:b11o to di e 
d to creo.t 
p oplo to 
t ion 
s whioh one thoy 
~ ( r sup rt t 
d o.n ti cip tion 
t outaid th buildin 
-4-
1/. oro tho .1.'inr;.l Jud f _ .. n 1~ :-; o 'l .on i in pro r,-rees , bee ur u 
t t y c 11' t b }R • o tlai ·!- ._ i:rmto lonr;-or tha-r: ne en. ry 
·; ,~ uhlioat:ion of.' 
:tn the, 1 a t stagos 




n, ,1e5 of' 
that thO R 
surely Nly 
th .-:u thor J invol etl 
........ ,,, <1 ,n ' t ,~:Ln i t wil l 
r1-,veliot •J -.o i 1ew 
Ui t ho nt o<l ~d t :1 .five or i.x other · ut o potentir l 
t.l :r e or our thou ld nruneo .,;,lnld n.ly A ~ rou.c • '.rh" 
ulready u th dov:i.co w um 111al · .inr; :its ":fi ···· 01 
:r: tha month" OhCiiCo and do 
~ c k.le ! 
not oeo to h vo r is d 
:."u· O'°:iflfa" S s '? .. tccl corn: 1:> tion ll!lt · t be vo:f .. dcd at a11 
c , sto . boo us , no o hove already so -n in certain ca 
n, -pieion evaluea the ,thole ondo vour . :tt \O uld bo 
m osoiblo to find a par10l of.' jud~es who knww none of' 
authors or pnbliahers inv lvoci , but the risl<: o:f 
.· · vn si ,"': , o·~ o-£ the actl u ation of eanva ing co ld 
y 
• • 
vo:ldo,t hy havinr: nn ori{rinnl list 0£ jud c ca ..,o 1 rGo t 
I,? b i:n..g any p ·i:-<.L. a .tl'J t o l>enr on · nout)l. of' tl . to a.ank.o 
~ :1~, nc ,roul d :1.r.t JO Frni bl I') . o final. .1u s , ho v • 
· 1. \ .le o p i .::l · 1 <mt o a 1a fro thi 1 t at -the 
1 t .to i,i.o l moment o th t the ctual tank rould not 
~-vo l v tJy num o· of' 1eopl , and i · ,,,ould bo 
t o c: vnA , off c -ti vol y . 
nation is rlc;htly pr.oud 0£ i ta level of H· 
litara ther is a p:r t op rt.uni. ty a ,ra;l tin1; om bo< :y 
to oon~ r r al 1r 
ch a 
tige on moml> r , of a 
ont~ibution to t . 
ln..., t 'f)O nts d mld be ot aoh:br•i {?; 
ro:fosf'lion t 
ater ourrenoy 
.Lor all our priz 8 i.£ t oy could b presented t e 
c vo 1.t . 'l'h .in ind nli. t rlzo ~ould , OS tho 1 rc:e 
vide tho <!U0 t bui: thara ~oc s l i ttlo ro n wh y 
, oould •t havo an OV u.n , im:f.1 ar to that on , hioh 
ard award re v en or tho 'l' . V. Gui l 
ro ontn-t:ion • 
t , 
